
In arret,ar'1 fpcf?d hIr,,rd thm Irdiare ¶.r
rIt y sutaird rre,

Reports of the trouble perdIn 'rn-ing
reached Wahirsrton,ordere to the froner postm
were sent cut by	 n.Sherid.an ccanc1ing the
Array, tc hold themselves In r,dIree, to march
for tlr#^s'ency on a moments notice,

I wired Washington to keep the troop
awav,t1at it wan . row arong ourelve, and to
be settled at ?Torne,that the advance of the troop
wculd loose me the tacidng of t!e friendlies,
rd I won cut,1ut was credited with bavirr zone

crazy at the time.
I admit that it was a very close call

for the liver of myself and er white eriploye
and their farrilles that dy,but I had. udled
the ps'rcclogy of the In'1iarI felt that they
could be trusted under mutual confIrcelt
tmere thar the avrae white man.

The II	 -,all the PresIdrt t! Greaf
iatLer or Gran fa', herce the agent 4-P call-
ed the Father, At&', s.nd I tried to he such to
thrn ,ard corerd them 'ry pCoplCw ,herce have
alwa ys teen their friend.

The deposing of Red Cloud that day,rors
Wier wr1ttn up,witb the details,ar.d side Issues
an Interestingpen ptotur, t he fathfullress of
te native police 'tc.

When I star t ed In tt la,,-,T )-Ad opposed
te my tiftv rativ e polce,Red Cloudi native
soldier bards numbering a thcusnd,buk opposed
t.h®m the "friendlies" brought to my hackIri
their native soldiers.

I never blamed Red Cloud, wh y ehould I,
I 'epresented the oppresion of an alien race.T
would have done thesame in his place.

But. It was my duty to adopt severe meas-
ures in paving the war to cIvIlI7atior,their
future 'ietimy.

By the way rs.G is writing up my old
rmiRiPcences, she ham	 ched three hundred and
fifty paes, and what will she 10 with it.

Yours truly.


